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FAYETTEVILLE NOTES.

Fayetteville, N. C., April 13.
The weather is now very pleasant,

though dusty.
Last Wednesday night between the

hours of 10 and 11 o’clock the alarm
of fire was sounded, causing young
and old to step briskly. The fire broke
out in an old dilapidated building
near the A. M. E. Church. The house
being quite old was soon consumed
into ashes.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
Church gave an entertainment at th<
Odd Ft Hows’ Hall last Wednesday
and Thursday nights for the benefit o!

said church.
Last Friday, being Good Friday,

was observed by the Methodist an

Episcopal members.
On Friday morning Prof. E. E

Smith boarded the cars for Goldsbori

(his home), to spend Easter with hi?
family.

Easter services were held at th
different churches Sunday. At th
A. M. E. the Sunday-school cele-
brated the resurrection of our cruci
fied Savior. In the afternoon tin

society, which is a part of the church,

also had exercises. The music wa-

good throughout the day.
The services at the Episcopal Church

were grand. The Sunday - school
marched in the church in the morning,

etch one bearing a boquet of flowers,

which was placed around the chancel,

after which an Easter egg was pre-
sented to each one. The decorations
were handsome and much credit is
due to each and all who assisted in
the decorating, especially Mrs. J It.
McNeill for her artistic skill.

At the Zion Church a large and ap-
preciative congregation assembled.
Rev. J. M. Hill delivered an excel-
lent discourse from the 24th chapter
of St. Luke and 34th verse. The
church was nicely decorated, and in
the center of the pulpit were placed a

white cross with red letters and stars,

inscribing the words “He is Risen,”
tastefully arranged by Miss Sallie El-
liott. The church and Sunday-school
choirs rendered Easter music.

The Baptist congregation is making
preparations for the comfort of their
pastor by building a neat little par-
sonage in the churchyard.

Rev. W. H. Council from Hunts-
ville, Alabama, addressed the Sab-
bath-school /if Evans’ Chapel Sunday
afternoon. He was attentively lis-
tened to by an appreciative and intel-
ligent audience. He is a native of

this town, having been away over 2b

years. He was cordially greeted b\

his relatives and friends, who knew
him while quite a small youth. He i
a nephew of Mr. Joshua Council 0?
Monday lie visited the Graded an
Normal Schools and gave each an ad-
dress. At night he delivered an elo-
quent address at Evans’ Chapel, wheie
he proved himself to be one of Wei -

gter’s bright sons.

Easter is over; now preparations
must be made for Floral Day at Evans
Chapel, where we anticipate someth ng
rich this year.

M iss Dollie Starr, the daughter of!
Nelson and Margaret Starr, was buried
Tuesday evening at 3 o’clock, from
Evans’ Chapel. She fell asleep in the
arms of death on the night of the 11th
inst. She leaves a loving mother and
father and an affectionate sister and
brother to weep for her. The family
has our sympathy.

The funeral of Mrs. Maria Monroe
will be preached at Evans' Cbagel this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. She wa« for-
merly known as Maria Self. The de-
ceased lingered for some time, and
teemed perfectly resigned to God, and

He. in his all-wise providence, taw fitl
to remove her from this world to a
potter one. Maky McLeay.

COLUMBIA (8. C.) LETTER.

Columbia, S. C., April. 13.
The sad intelligence of the death of

ihc Rev Julius J. Holland, at Marion,
Ala., was received here on the sth
ust. He. died of consumption. He

was a native of Georgetown, S. C. As
i student at the South Carolina Uni-
versity and at Atlanta University he

lad no superior as an orator. He was

one of the most eloquent and logical
speakers of the young colored sons of

South Carolina. He was in the ser-

vice of the M. E. Church and had a

bright future before him; but the Lord

has cut him down in the morning of
bis days. Let the living learn to so

live and act that it matters not how
soon the summons comes they will

have no fears to cross over into “that

other land of light and flowers where

man’s common inheritance of error is
hidden in the merit of honest purpose,
and lost in the Divine charity.”

Some years ago Mr. Holland was

married to Miss Jennie B. Cook, of
this place, an estimable young lady.
Mrs. Holland’s mother, Mrs. Cook,
left for Alabama on the day of the

leath of Mr. Holland. It is expected
that Mrs. 11. will return home to live.
She has the sympathies of her many

friends in this sad bereavement.
Easter Sunday was a beautiful day.

The day was observed with appropri-
ate services in all the churches.

At the Presbyterian church (Lad-
son chapel) Rev. M. G. Johnson

preached an interesting sermon on the
resurrection. The choir discoursed
some very fine music for the occasion,
file music was as follows: 1. Chant—
The Lord’s Prayer. 2 Another

Blessed Easter Dawns. 3. Christ
Arose. 4. Tantum Ergo; or Holy is
ihe Lord. 5. For God so loved the
world. 0. Father, O hear us! The
solo parts sutig by Miss Hattie Pear-
son, Mrs. Davis-Daniels and Logan,
and Messrs. W. 11. Thomas and S. J.
Gregory, were rendered with great

musical ability. All the singing was

good. The choir is made up of some

of the best musical talent of the city,
under the competent management of
our famous soloist, organist and pian-
ist, Mrs. E. J. Logan. In fact, the
choir is largely composed of the Eure-
';a Musical Union, including its pres-
ident, Mr. N. S. Shelton, who is a
oass singer. Mrs. (Davis) Daniels is
chorister, Miss Pearson is alto, Mr.
Thomas tenor and Mr. Gregory basso-
profundo.

The church was not dressed with a

profusion of flowers, but the pulpit
was beautifully set oft by two hand-
some and delicate bouquets.

St. Luke’s (Episcopal) was taste-

fully dressed in flowers and ever-

greens. Rev. Clarkson conducted the
services of the day. In the afternoon
there was a baptism of two children.
One was the infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. N. E. Lewis and the other
the little three-year-old boy of Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Taylor. The spon-
sors of the Lewis baby were Misses
Jessie E. Gordon and Josie V. Lee, of

Charleston, and Mr. P. F. Oliver.
The sponsors of little Taylor were
Mrs. Emma J. Oliver and Messrs. J.
IV. Meade and Chris Ilaynesworth.
The first child was named Emily Ruby
and the other Hugh Walton. Ruby
received as presents a gold necklace
from her uncle, Mr. W. D. Tardif, jr.;
gold ear-rings from Miss Josie V. Lee
n 1 a gold ring from Mr. Oliver, who

ilso win e the following lines in a
ainiai hand, on a card, just before

.eaving home to stand sponsor :

TO RUBY.

Dear lntle Ruby, swee\ innocent child,
May into thy life lie blended

Ail the virtues >,f woman, lovely, mild;
And find a home when thy days here are

ended,
Through Him who, years ago, to-day did ri.-e
And make away from our earth to 11 ic skies.

GourA.
The Richland County Teachers’

Reading Circle will have an examina-
tion on Theory and Practice, conducted
by the exe utive committee of the Cir-
cle on Saturdiy. 10th inst.

Supt. John-on visited the Howard:
School Circle on last Friday, the Bth :
inst , anil discussed Compound Pro-
port on. He very rightly held that
the sysrem of analysis is the better
me,hod to nadi correct results ia ex-
amples that ar : subject to this rule.

Ukl'S.
All Sica arc uot Bud.

Neither arc all prepared remedies
unreliable. This is proven by the
results following the use of Dr.
Harters’ Iron Tonic for dyspepsia,
rheumatism, scrofula, jaundice, torpid
liver, and general weakness.

WILMINGTON NOTES.

The concert given at the opera
house on Tuesday night last was a

grand success. Every scat was crowded
and hardly standing room. The se-
lections were good from beginning to

end. Mr. Thos. H. Knight handled
Xermena in a creditable manner and
received five handsome bouquets of
flowers. Miss S. M. Smith, the cele-
brated elocutionist and one of the best
scholars in Wilmington, handled the
part of Jennie McNeill in a manner

which reflected great credit on the
fair sex. She received seven hand-
some bouquets of choice flowers. Next
was Miss Eliza Bolder, who cannot be
equaled in singing qualities, and who
graced the stage in a most becoming
style, and sang one of the latest selec-
tions with ease and grace.

Misses. Hooper and Whiteman’s
selections were very good and showed
that where there is a will there is a

way The Acap Club shows to all
who were present that they knew what
music was and could render it. This
club is making a reputation that will
not and cannot be blotted out.

Mr. Wiggins’ singing was strictly
worthy of mention; also, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Norwood, who received
rounds of applause on their beautiful
solo. Jesse.

Five Hundred Hands Quit Work

Marlboro, Mass., April 25.
Some 400 or 500 ands, employees in
the large cassimer factory of L. C.
Chapin & Co., are out to day, having
struck last night against working
sixty - sjx hours per week. The
weavers have been ordered to finish
up their work. Then the factory
will shut down until the present
difficulty is settled.

Powdcrly Going to Europe.

Scranton, April 25—It has been
rumored here oflate that Mr. Powder-
ly was going to Europe early in May.
An acquaintance of his said to-day
that he was going because he had never
been across the water, and that the
trip was partly for pleasure and partly
to familiarize himself with the state of
labor in England and on the Continent,
lie thought Powderly would sail in a
Cunard steamer in two or three weeks.

WATCHES!
Clocks, - Spectacles,

Eye-Glassses,
and all kinds of

Fine Jewelry
can be bought cheap at the Jewelry Store of

HALES & BOYNE,
West Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

JjgTTrompt attention paid to orders by
mail and satisfaction guaranteed. We refer
you to the editor of this paper.

OAVEMONEY
O AND

DISAGREEABLE CONTROVERSIES !

with agents who persuade you to send off
your little pictures to New York to have them
enlarged and framed. You can have all this
sort of work done at home much better and
just as cheap, notwithstanding the false asser-
tions these agents make to you, by calling at

11. RAUMGAKTEN’S

Photograph : Gallery,
Charlotte, N. C.

TJUOFESSOBS
E. MOORE nad 8. «. ATKINS,

—EXPERIENCKD—-

NORMAL SCHOOL WORKERS &

INSTITUTE CONDUCTORS,
Will be prepared to accept calls to any work
in this line during the summer.

Sujieriiiteiidi’iits or other school officials
who would avail themselves of the profes-
sional s<-r vices of these gentlemen are invited
to address either one or both of them.

ZION WESLEY COLLEGE,

Salisbury, N. C.

BOOTS
~~

AND

SHOES.
Onr store is now filled with New Goods,

lfush/nrn the manufacturers. We carry
. full s4uofc of all grades, and of the

Vary Best Quality,
and guarantee that, you sha'l have the
w.*rtli of your money in every ius’aii< e.

Our Prices
will *c made low to suit the times. Call
and see us.

A.E,RANKIN & BRO.
TRYON HTKfcEI,

HENDERSON'S

BARBER SHOP !

THE OLDE T AND BEST.

Experienced and polite workmen always
ready to wait on customers. Here you will
get a NEAT lIAIRCUT and CLEAN
Eli AYE.

JOHN S. HENDERSON,

East Trade Streot, Charlotte, N. C.

Photographs,
in all the latest, styles and finish.

—PHOTOGRAPHS ENLARGED—-

to any size from small pictures. No need
to send them North.

Just as good work done right here at
home and as cheap ns in New York.

WORK GUARANTEED!

Call and see us.

H. BAUMGARTEN,
CHARLOTTE, N. 6.

CAPE FEAR AND
YADKINVALLEY

RAIL WA 1" COMPANY.

Condensed Schedule, No. 19,
Taking Effect 1 p. m., Sunday, Feb. 20, 1887.

Trains Moving North.
1 ’asset iger Freigl 11 and
and Mail. Passenger.

Lv Bonne tsvilie, 8:45 a m 1:30 p ni

Ar Maxton, 10:00 3:35
Lv Maxton, 10:15 4:10
Ar Fayetteville, 12:05 p m 7:50
Lv Fayetteville, 12:20 10:00 a m
Ar Sail ford, *1:25 2:25 pm
Lv Sanford, 2:45 3:30
Ar Greensboro, 0:15 0:00
Lv Greensboro. 10:15 a m
Arßelcw s Creek. 12:30 pm

Passenger and Mail—dinner at Sanford.
\ Trains Moving South.

Lv Below’s Creek, 4:30 p m
Ar G i eensboro, 0:45
Lv Greensboro, 10:00 a m 7:30 a m
Ar Sanford, 1:30 p m 2:00 p m
Lv Sanford, 1:55 3:On
Ar Fayetteville, 4:10 0:45
Lv Fayetteville, 4:25 0:00 a m
Ar Maxton, 0:20 0:22
Lv Maxton, 0:30 10:15
Ar Bennettsville 7:45 12:20 p in

Freight and Pa-scnger Train runs lietween
Fayetteville and Bennettsville on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays.

Freight and Passenger Train runs between
Fayetteville and Greensboro Tuesdays. Thur-
sdays and Saturdays, and between Greensboro
an*d Fayetteville Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays.

Passenger and mail train runs dailyexcept
Sundays.

The north bound passenger and mail train
makes elose connection at Max on with Car-
olina Central to Charlotte.

W. E, KYLE.
General Passenger Agent.

J. W, FRY, GenT Supt.

A. W. Galvin,
—DEALER IN—

Family Groceries
of all kinds. Country Prcducc al-

ways on hand. CHICKENS, EGGS, BET-
TER and all kinds of VEGETABLES and
FRUITS.

—ALSO, DEALER IN—

Lumber,
and Building Material.

delivery to all parts of the city.

i. -/ ft; >* fit

5 h r mi
:J vi.vSS Is & La ll iss kS

:iir:vA: i - - ''for-A'! l!*or. of length-
*."« to* u-i • t• IV4;di ,;uiiN.retfui »lva tbo
oneib, and uro uuuipittlcd us* ua

ssTFEiPous wmmL
'*•. •• '. *¦¦¦.;l’.. their virtues uro
»?«Scly recognized, unttcoy imfwtess pec-
..tiurprop.rttc*. ti» free licit llipk,)Mfcin

that pol'.ou. IJewantly scigur
t?o-.i .-it. tlase sam J L Price, iLicts.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St.. No w York.

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Accommodations furuishpd travelers at
reasonable rates. Comfortable beds and
rooms. House lorated in the central aid
bns ness part of thejdty. Table furnish ’d
with the bc-st of the market. Meals at all
hours.

J. M. GOODE, - Proprietor.

CHARLOTTE, X. C.

MIHER BROS. STEEL PENS
THE BEST IN USE.

V.’hcn not for sale by i cal dealers, Wfl Trill inai’
i3l :u In's ru le* ji» ia boxes of i dezea each, 0..
receipt cl 91.U-L
4»tylcs School Pens, 4 boxes, 1 do*, carh, $0.45
4 “ Business “ 4 “ 1 “ •* .45
4 “ Business & Ftubs, 4 boxes, Idr z. each, .4a

AiifanlMKtlttßm CITLEBY CO. leridra. Coni

HE OKLI ms

gfmoN
GfT©BTO
, solutcljr cured: Bones, mu a-nnd nerve* receive newfore*. Enliven* the mini

•n® flnilnPower.

UDtESS-af.-i;lK®
lsrUjr. Do not exrwHrnent-Kst Or IaINALASh BEST

THE OR. HARTER MEDICINE CO., tT. IQUIS, Mfi,

Condensed KcheduW.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

An". 1, IBM. No. 50, No. 52,
Daily. Daily.

Lv. New York.... 12:00 night 3:40 p. m.

Philadelphia. 7:20 a. m. 0:03
Baltimore 0 50 0:00
Wiiihingtou . 11:15 11:00
Charlottevijlo 3:50 p.m. 3:00 a.ni.

Lynchburg... 0:15 5:15
Richmond.... 3:25 2:00
Burkville 5:20 4:05
Kevsville 0:05 4:35
Drake’s Br’ch 0:20 4:59
Danvi11e....... 0:25 8:04

Lv. Goldsboro 11:50 a. m.
Raleigh 5:00 p. in:

Durham 0:07
Chapel 11i11... 4:55*
Hillsboro 0:47

Lv. Greensboro.... 111:31 f>. m,f m,

Lv. Salem 0:55»p. m.i 5:55 a. m.

Lv. High Point... 11:55 p. m. 10:10 a. m.
Salisbury 1:10 a. m. 11:23
Concord 1:57 11:59
Charlotte 3:00 1:00 p.m.
Spartanburg. 5:56 3:34
Greenville 7:14 4:49

Ar. Atlanta 1:40 p. m. 10:40
. TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Aug. 1,188 G. No. 51, No. 53,
Daily. Daily.

Lv. Atlanta 5:45 p. in. 8:40 a. m.

Ar. Greenville .... 11:32 2:30 p. m.
Spartanburg. 12:45 a. m. 3:43
Charlotte 4:05 6:25
Concord 5:01 7:25
Salisbury 5:48 8:01
High Point... 7:04 ,

* 0:08
Greensboro... 7:35 9:43

Ar. Salem ill:40 a. m.i l:l7*a. m.
Ar. Hillsboro 11:45 a. m.

Durham 12:28 p. in.
Chapel Hi11... 1:00*
Raleigh 1:35
Goldsboro 4:40
Danville 9:42 a. m. 11:28 p. m.
Drake’s Br’ch 12:20 p. m. 2:42 a. m.

Keysville 12:38 3:05
Burkville 1:20 3:57
Richmond .... 3:37 79)0

Lv. Lynchburg... 12:45 p. in. 2io a. in.
Cnarlotteville 3:15 4:25
Washington . 8:45 9: 5
Baltimore 11:25 10:03
Philadelphia. 3:00 a. m. 12:35 p. in.
New York.... 0:20 3:20

• Daily, except Sunday.
A. T. St <>. DIVISION.

152
SOUTHWARD. Mail and

Express.
Leave Statesville. 8:30 a. in.

Troutman’s 8:52
Shepherd’s 9:15
Mooresville 9:30
Mount Mourne 9:48
Davidson College 10 00
Caldwell’s 10 20*
Huntersville 10 30
Stonewall 10:55*
Section House 11:12*

V !*••? **'¦ Ch a rl of to 11 *3O

NORTHWARD. Vail and
Express.

Leave Charlotte 0:50 p. in.
Section House 7:09*
Stonewall 7:20*
Huntersville 7:45
Caldwell’s 7:54*
Davidson College 8:10
Mount Mourne 8:25
Mooresville 8:40
Shepherd’s 8:58
Troutman’s 9:22

ArriveStatesville 9 50
SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.

On trains 50 and 51, Pullman Bullet
sleeper Ijetween New York and Atlanta.

On trains 52 and 53, Pullman Buffet
sleeper between Washington and New

Washington and Augusta.
Pul man sleejicr 4ietween Richmond and

Greensl oro.
Through tickets on sale at principal

stations to all points.
For rates and information apply to W.

A. MOODY, Agent, or
E. B. THOMAS, C. W. CHEARS,

General Manager. Asst. Gen. Pas. Agt.
Richmond. Va.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE.
Something Everybody Ought to Know.

y '
llow to promote digestion, keep the

body healthy, and the mind clear, and
how to avoid stomach and liver troubles,
and distressing headaches, are problems
easily solved by the use of Ayer’s Pills.
??For the cure of Headache, Ayer’s
Cathartic Pills are the most effective med-
icine I ever used. Robert K. James,
porchcster, Mass.

I have found Ayer? s Pills pn invaluable
remedy for Headaches. For a long limit
I had suffered intolerably with this com-
plaint, and Ayer’s Pills are the first medi-
cine that really gave me relief. They arc
truly a wonderful medicine. —J. 8.
Ilousnet, Rehrersburg, l’a.

HEALTH IMPROVED.
For months I was greatly afflicted withIndigestion. Liver Complaint, and Con-stipation. I tried various remedies, but

found nothing to help me until I com-
menced using Ayer’s Pills. After taking
one box luy health was so much improved
that 1 procured another. Before I hail
fiuished the second box my health was
completely restored. —Jos. Aubiu, Hocto
plock, High st., Holyoke, Mass.

I suffered for months with stomach and
liver troubles. My food did not digest,
my bowels were sore ami constipated, umlmy back and head ached Incessantlv. I
tried various remedies, hut received no
benefit until I commenced taking Aver’s
Pills. These Pills benefited me at once.
I took them regularly for nearly a month,
and my health was completely restored.—
D. W. Baine, New Berne, N. C.

COMPLETE CURE.
I had been a sufferer for mnnv rears

from Dyspepsia and Liver troubles', and
found no liennanent relief until I com-
menced taking Ayer’s Pills. They have
effected a complete cure.—G. W. M’ooncv.
Walla Walla, W. T.

For many years I suffered from Liver
Complaint, and a disordered stomach. I
tried the best physicians in the state, but
received no help tram them, I was com-pelled to give up business, had mdtln-rstrength nor ambition, and suffered con-stantly. I finally began taking Aver’*
Pills, and, before I had finished tlie'first
box, my health was greatly improved. 1After takiug four boxes I was completely icured, and have been perfectly well ever I
since. —J. L. Nighswander, Ashlcv, p«,

AyeFs Cathartic Pills have Wen theonly medicine needed iu iny house for
njnumber of rears. They never fail.—.William Dow fMaine, MUm. \

lllilll, VDM 4 ill.
Hardware Dealers,

CHARLOTTE, X. C.

> The largest stock (of

Hardware,

CUTLERY, GUN'S, WOODEN - WARE,
ROPES,

Agricultural
Implements,

BLACKSMITHS’ AND HEATERS’ AND

OTHER TOOLS,

in the Slate. A call is solicited.

,

Brown, Weddingtox <fc Co.

Dr. J. T. Williams
Offers his professional services to the gen-

eral public.

CALLS ANSWERED DAY and NIGHT.

{ Office—Fourth street, between Tryon
j and Church, ronr of Express Office, Cliar-

| lotte, N. C.
,

bc >ar i >ing House.
CONCORD, N. C.

The traveling public will lie accommo-
dated with comfortable rooms and board.
House situated on Depot street, in front of
the Seminary, near depot, and convenient
to all visitors. Terms reasonable.

J. E. JOHNSTON.

i BRI than On* Hun'lniu
Bl ICa H 'I hofwand application* for patenr- in
B ¦ the United Mate* and Foreicn conn.
Fj *3B trie*, the pab’ishera of the Scientific

fl ¦ American continue to act as solicitor*
i I for patent*, caveats, trade-mark*, copy-¦¦¦¦ Mai rights, etc., for the United State*, and

| to obtain patents in Canada, England. I’-arre,
Germany, aud all other countn*-* Their experi-
ence is unoQualed and their facilities are unsur-
passed.

Drawings and specifications prepared and flt-d
In the Patent Office on short notice. Terms rnry
resMonablo. No charge for eTamination of model*

or drawinfr* Advice by mail free
PitentHobtained thmnch

Inthe S( IENTIFIC AMEKICAX.whid. ha*

the largest circulation and i* the most intlncntial
newspaper of its kind published in the world.
The advantages of such a notice every patentee
understands

This large and splendidly illustrated newspaper
is published AVP-El^at »n,| «

admitted to bathe best paper devoted to s -icnc*.
mechanics, inventions, engineering W’Gn
other departments of Industrie) pronr.-*. pub.
li* ed in any country'. It contains the pi'"l l of
all patentees and title of every invention patrntfi
eur’t week. Try it four inoaltia for oaa djl;af.
Ho'd bv all newsdealers.

If you have an invention to **¦)*# («,

Mono A Co., publisher* ufSeieniiLo Aiunr.o*
tkl Broadway. Now York

ManJlH.iiktluuil patent* .1 I-..

SiLOW COST HOUSES
HOW TO BUILD THERA

JSVnßßßaanh *, "se r*inicuts and•TSfeMfcgaSpßSrafc--- toll dtt»cr)puuu»u; KH-nraW,
- modern housos. costing from

• too l.p toSO,OOO, I'rofHir'f*ll't.ira:ina -very m*
: ni Kh'W, H'Misen adapt.

B&BBEWgffIBBEhL 5? to til climates descntied.Tiih latent. Imet, and only cheap
So«pakl tor 60*. loatampa. ooH

THE BEST
Remedy for Gout, Rheumatism, or Neu-
ralgia, is Ayer’s Pills. *? I know no one
who has suffered more than myself from
the distress and torment of Gout. My
case, which was of great severity, and of
long standing, was completely cured by
taking Ayer’s Pills. Hildrcd b.G. Dana,

| Pittsburgh, Pa.
j For several years I suflVml from the
j torturing pains of Neuralgia. At last I
discovered a remedy in Aver’s PiiN.

, which cured me of a spvere attack q( tfiij
! disease, and has fcinee kepi joe free from
| it, —Mrs, Jane Benson, Hill,Mhh.

Ayer’s Calhartio PUL uro the onlv ined-
! Iciue used iu my

Family
i They keep stomach, and bowel*
in perfect condition.and are tin*best med-
icine I know of. —J. 11. Kirkpatrick,
Piedmont, S. C.

I util recently T have been troubled
with Rheumatism during everv raiuv
season since 1 came to California. Lastfall, when the rain came on, I began
taking Ayer’s Pills, and continued using

j them for :i month. 1 am happv to sav
1 that | have b<en Perfeptlv free froin
Rhcumatbni ever since. |>svi4 Co«ik.Placerville, Cal,

' A sufferer from Liver Complaint, Dys-¦ pcpslu, and Neuralgia, for the twenty
(vears, I have spent dollar sfter ilollar
jfor medicine, with very little benefit.

. Learning, recently, that Aver’s PUL were
j highlyrecommended in such ca*e*. I pro-
cured a box. anti took them Recording to
directions. They ha\e bcuctitcd me more
than any other

Medicine
l liavc ever taken. P. It. Roger.. Kml-
more, I nd.

A>•«•!*« Cathartic rill, arc Ihc nm:
thorough remedy 1 know of for RII.OUM-H*in. | '¦tttl.rt'd fur inoiitli, vvllli till,
painful nffcotiop, ami. after irilnr matiy
rciucillw. without lintiinu relief, bceau
taking A>cr'» I'll!.. | fell better ill Il'Mllinii iwcniv-fpur hour, uflrr Ukluc them,
uml. In lc„ than a inonlh, uu. ia*ipl»|e|y
cured.—R. E. .Mhhlleton. LelghTu.

For Iho purjHMc. of a cathartic, and a« a
stimulant to Ihc .touiacb, liter, and
bowel*, the feafe.t aud lalldeal reuud.v I.

Ayer’s Pills.
iBWISik'KcTi'BSS


